the product of that ifland, which is laid to poflefs the virtues j ©f the Jefuit's Bark, and in a much fmaller dole, I ih a ll| efleem it a favour if you will lay before the Royal Society th e ! fpecimen which I have lent to 'you with this letter, together; w ith Mr. D ayidso^s account of it,, if you think they me-1 4 n ; ; < f*-. . . . ' ■ ' -? *\ , vrit that honour.
I have examined the dried fpecimens very carefully. T h ey j are not fo well preferved as I could w ifh ; but I have fince feem* | much finer in the pofleflion of Sir Joseph Banks, who has! done me the honour to favour me w ith the following chara&er,.
as mofl: diftinftive of it from the other fpecies of Cinchona! already defcribed, which he gave me an opportunity o f txaminingt ' I r in feveral particulars. It has an emetic quality not common to the true bark, breaks more woody and fplintery, and is far more naufeous to the tafte. Its decoCtion is of a dull Bur gundy colour; and its extract refembles more the bitter of Gentian than that of the Quinquina. I have procured four ounces of it from half a pound of the Bark boiled in water, and herewith fend to you a fmall fpecimen.
T h e drawings, which accompany this letter, are exa6t co pies of the fpecimens which I received; I therefore hope they w ill not be thought unworthy the acceptance of the Royal Society.
I have the honour to be, lime o r fimple water, in the proportion of one ounce to three pints of the water. I have likewife given it in fubftance from twenty to th irty grains; but never exceeded the laft quantity, for I never found the ftomach able to retain more than tw enty grains. Joined w ith fhe'Canella alba, it forms in fpirits an agreeable and elegant tindure. I have made a tindure frofn the feeds, which are infinitely ftronger in tafte than the bark itfelf. T H E Bark-Tree of this ifto d is nearly about the fe e o f the cherry-tree, feldom thicker than the thigh, and tolerably ftraig h t; the wood is light and porous, w ithout any of the bitternefs and aftringency of the bark itfelf. It delights in a fhady fituation, the norths weft afped o f hills, under larger trees; and is generally to be found about the middle of an hill, near fome running prater.
T h e leaves are large, oblong, oppofite, and plain, preferving (as well as the flowers and feeds) the bitter tafte of the bark.
In the beginning of the rainy feafoti (Ju n e), the tree puts forth its flowers in fmall tufts ; at firft they are white, but afterwards turn purplifh. T h e ftamina are five in number, w ith a Angle ftyle. T he germen is oblong, bilocular, and furrowed on each fide. T h e feeds are many, and of the winged kind. T he corolla is monopetalous, w ith its mouth divided into five long fegments.
T h e foil in general -where it grows is a fe ff red clay. T h e bark itfelf is of a lighter red than that fent out here to th e hofpital under the name of red bark. I t inclines more to th e colour of cinnamon. T h e bi'tternefs aixd ^ftiingency appear to be greater than in either of the other barks. I apprehend, the proper feafon for obtaining it is about the m onth of March, before the flowers come ojut: after-expe rience will beft determine this.
Iufufed in cold water, in w hich form, or in lime-water, I generally ufe it, it forms a very red tindure, poflefling the o bitternefs 
